
Sterling, 1326 W. 221st St, The 
pledges are Jane . Smith, Jan 
NTlncivtc, Jean Mlnton, Dorothy 
S^e'rnandea,' Audrey Wood, , Joy 
Jchmldt, Doris Rayko, Shirley 

.Salzmaft, and Helen Grisslngcr. 
The evening was spent In ex- 

plaining tfie purpose, of the sor 
ority, which Is an academic 
group. They discussed their cul 
tural program for the year, and 
made plans for several philan 
thropic projects. >

Regular . members attending 
were Jerry > Bowers, Dplores 
3ampbell, Marjorie Creeger, 
loan Davis, Marilyn Finch, Verna 
Porter, Jewel Wardwell, and the 
hostess Beverly Sterling.

MBS. LONNIE ANDREW BROWN 
...Lovely Bride

Shirley Clark-lionnie Brown 

Wed in Candlelight Service
In a white slipper satin wedding gown fashioned on 

princess lines with a'chapel train and wearing a short'illu 

sion veil which fell from a crown of orange blossoms, Miss 

Shirley Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, 21836 

South Figueroa St., Torrance, became the bride of Lonnie 

bert Hliger, (RonaJd Clarfc and

international 
Club Elects

Mrs. Jack Manners of .Long 
Beach was elected president of 
the International Woman's Club 
at the biennial election held at 
the Compton Community Center 
Nov. 4. '

Andrew Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Brown, 
1144 W. 159th St., Gardena, In a 
candlelight ceremony at the First 
f<3Hr»tlan churcH in Gardena at 
SI; p.m. on Nov. 5.. ; Completing
ithe .picture, the bride 
 small 'white Bible top 
tingle orchid tied 

f satin 1 streamers arid Step5 
',' ! The Rev. Maurice F. Kent of- 

floated at the Vow exchange. As 
the wedding guests gathered 
Miss Bernlce Jones sang "Al 
ways," "Because" and "The 
Lord's Prayer" accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Pansy De 
Fries/

Preceding the bride to the altar '

ty Hijger and Louise Brown. 
Thqy w6re*blue princess ballerina

quets of yellow spider chrysan 
themums. Miss Joan'Owen was 
maid of honor wearing an ice 
blue foille gown and carrying a 
cascade bouquet of bronze, ohrys-

Johnny McGuire.
After the double ring cere 

mony, a reception 'was held In 
Fellowship hall at', the church.

Mmes. Leon Mack, Bert Pryor, 
and Leon McMlllln. MIss.Lols 
Bryan, in a' full length green net 
gown presided at the guest book.

For her- daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Clark wore an orchid faille 
dress with navy blue- accessories 
and a corsage of vanda orchids. 
Mrs. Brown wore a grey dress 
with black accessories and a van- 
da orchid corsage.

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a honeymoon In La Jolla 
and San Diego. They are now at 
home at 2109 CabriUp, Torrance.

The bride was graduated from 
Banning High school in. the class 
of 1983.' She Is now employed at 
the National Supply Co.. in Tor- 
' ance,  

The bcidegrom was graduated 
from Gardena High school in 
1991. He Is now employed by an 
appliance -company in Los An 
geles.

Alfred Rodgera of Los Angeles, 
vice-president; Mrs. Thoma» CUn 
kenbeard of Torrance, secretary;

treasurer, and Mrs. Alfred Ro 
gers, publicity' chairman. 

Plans were begun for the chil"

given In late December. Club 
members will act as hostesses 
at the Torrance YWCA World 
Fellowship Festival on Dec. 10.

The Social ; WOT. 1.4 ?:
*.... .. for and About Women

Edna Cloyd, Editor

Nine Pledged 

For Sorority
Nine new pledges to Beta Sig-

recently at a coffee hour at the

BARTON OTTOSON 
S 8-YEARS-OLD
Barton Ottoson, son of Mr. and 

ttrs. Raymond Ottoson, 926 Cran- 
brook, celebrated his eighth birth 
day with a supper party at h(s 
lome. The cub scout theme nvai

n party favors. Games with 
prizes and charades were eujoy-
id by the youngsters after which 
supper and the birthday cake 
were served. .Mrs. Ottson was as 
sisted In entertaining the young 
sters by Mrs, Patricia Fenton.

irate the occasion were: Steven 
ruller, Michael and Jeannie Fen- 
en, Joella Burque, Gary Thorn- 
illl, Billy and Sharon Stucky, Pa- 
ricla and Beverly iCrooker, An- 

drea Wallace, Mark Patton and 
rlvian Hambro and Paul Hur- 
ey of Manhattan Beach.

Jane Frances Gately Plights 
Vows with James L. McGehee

Nativity Catholic Church was the scene last, Saturday 

afternoon at 3 o'clock for the wedding of Miss Jane Frances 

palely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis ,\. Gatelly, 22035 

Vermont Ave., to James Leslie McGehee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph McGehee of Willow Springs, Missouri.
For the wedding the maliraltai 

in the church was banked with 
pom-pom chrysanthemums and 
white candles. A medley of nup 
tial music was presented by 
Frank Algarme accompanied by 
Patricia Green at the organ.

Mr. Gately escorted his daugh 
ter to the altar and gave her in

, marriage. She was lovely In a 

Las Veclnas Woman's Club gown of candlelight satin fashion-

Las Vecinas 
Club Meets 
This Evehing
will Meet this evening at 8 o' 
clock at the   Redondo Beach 
Woman's clubhouse, when hus 
bands will be special guests 
This is one of the two meet 
Ings held each year to Which 
husbands are invited. 

Freeman Lus.k, television mo

will be guest speaker. . Lusk

for a Los Angeles paper prior 
to his television career. He is

30-major pictures in the past

During his varied career, Free 
man "Lusk has been editor and

and Has conducted an extensive 
practice, in public relations, serv-

public relations for the Los An- the parish hall. For her daughter/s

geles City Board of Education, 
A* a professional lecturer, 

Lnok' has been heard by hun 
dreds of audiences throughout 
Southern California. He is re
cognized as an authoritative in- Mrs. Michael McQuire, Misses 

tcrpreter of .the \vorkl news to Pat and Betty Doran and Jean-

terms of its political, economic 
and military significance.

Portuguese Bend Club Scene 

For Lovely Autumn Luncheon
One of the loveliest luncheons decorated

, _ _ . . s 

Mrs. tee ..WlhltscqU;. Compton, and parties of the fall season

was .given Wednesday afternoon bridge, was played, 

when Mrs. Delbert Tnomsen and 
dren's " Christmas party to be Mrs. M. A. Batanan entertained

at the Portuguese Bend club- Q. J. Derouin, Laura Fe Ik er 

louse The clubhouse had been

Thanksgiving holiday season.

Membership is open to any The luncheon table was centered 

foreign born woman. Interest 
ed persdns should contact Mrs. 
Thomas CUnkenbeard or Mrs. 
Alfred Rodgera.

brightly-colored fruits and an ar 
rangement of flowers in the au 
tumn shades. Place cards were

Junior Choir and Mothers Are 

Co'mplimented at Lovely Tea
A Mother and Daughter te Tea hours were from three un

Junior choir pf St. Andrew

tcrnoon at the home of the choi 
president, Miss Peggy Sprou 
and her mother, Mrs. Ralp 
Sprout, J»27 Beech Ave.

. (Herttd Photo) 

TBA . . , Bt.-Andrew's junior choir member* and their mothers were entertained

 t't** hut Sunday afternoon at the home of Mra. Ralph Sprout, 132? Beech Ave. Pictured

 t the tea table are Miss Katherine Mills, choir director; Ulna Peggy Sprout, choir presl- 

' djtntl Mrs. Sprout, hostess; Mm. Alan Moore and Miss Nancy Humphreys.

Mrs. Hopkins Party Hostess AT THE SHRINE
Those enjoying "Midsummer 

Mrs, Sydney Hopbine, 1848 bridge was played with prizes Night's Dream" at the Shrine

I Post Ave., entertained at a bridge
luncheon Saturday afternoon at Velora Murphy,

li*f home, complimenting Mr 
Eleanor Hugheg on her birth 

day. After serving a delecta 
ble luncheon in which the birth 

day tft*me was ounU'd out,

going to Mra, Hughes and Mra.

Party guest* were Mim-u. HJlea- 

nor Hughes, Gladys 'Glbson, Hel 

en MolTioe, Dorothy Marshall, 

Lillian Tiirnlpsecd, Anne Son-n 
and .Velar* Mwphy.

Auditorium recently were Mr. 

and Mra. Bernard Lee, and Mm, 
Edward Bchwart* atid son AUui 

They w«re accom 
panied by Mrs. Lee's two slaters 
and Ihfrli- Itiubandii, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Roberts, and Mr and 
Mm. WUUam Burn..

til five o'clock. The tea tab! 
In the patio was beautifully d 
corated with a profusion of fal 
flowers In the autumn shades 
Presiding at the tea services ftT^ vogue, "The Gentle House''

dezvous" by Ro«e; Franken.
Delivery will be made of gifts 

uid toys ordered previously. 
hostesses at the coffee hour 

will be Mrs. Warren T. Randall 
and Mrs. O. L. Courtney.

New members are always., wel 
come. For Information concern 
ing membership, call the YWCA.

There will be no meeting Nov.

were Mrs. Arthur Bello, Mrs 
Adam Krauszer, 
Moore, and Mrs. 
phreys.

The guest list included Miss 
Katherine Mills of Redond 
Beach, choir director; Rev. am 
Mrs. Arthur Bello; Mrs. Alan 
Moore, president of the Wom 
an's Auxiliary, and St. -Mary 
tfagdalene Ouild members.

Girls attending with their 
mothers were: Paula Angeloa 
Patsy Albrlght, Edith* Blachott 
£ary Blount, Janet Groff, Diana 
Ilnshaw, Victoria Hlnahaw 
Nancy Humphreys, Kathleen

mcs and Barbara Krauszer 
Virginia Krauszer, Marilyn Mil 
er, Naoml Newman, Nor ma 
Newman, Sharon Newman, De- 
on Perklns, Sharon Ricci, San- 
ra Richardson, Janet Saunders, 

Peggy Sprout, Dlane St.* Mar- 
in, Ulla Wilson, Judy Zittle 
nd Sharon Zupan.

DONNA WOLF HERE 
FOR WEEK-END

Miss Donna Pat Wolf, a jun- 
or at UC at Santa Barbara, 
>ent the week-end with her 
arents, Mr. and Mra. Don 
VoH, of 21804 Halldale Ave. The 
'amily attended the Santa Bar- 
ava-Pepperdlne football game 

. the El Camlno stadium Satur- 
ay evening.
Miss Wolf was recently elect- 

1 women's representative di 
rge of the associated student 

ody. She Is serving as major, 
er second year as colonel coed, 
!oretary of the Chimes, honor- 
 y toclety, and also In a mem- 
er of the debating teum and BO 
aJ chairman and pledge trutu- 
r of the Oil Omega sorority. 
The local student attended Alt 
ai week at Berkeley recently.

major In political acl 
id plana to b« a ice.on.

ary education ttacher.

ilday.

ed with a long train. Her fingertip 
veil fell from a pearl tiara and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
shattered white carnations, and 
lilies of the valley encircling two 
white orchids.  

Preceding the bride to the al 
tar was her sister, Miss Muriel 
Gaiety, wearing a pink satin 
gown trimmed with pink pearls 
and carrying a Colonial bouquet 
of deep pink carnations.

The bride and her father were

Doran. The Rev. Robert Gara of-

mony. The bride's two brothers, 
Francis Gately, Jr. and Alphons-

The bridal party and the 
bride's .parents then received the

wedding, Mrs. Gately ohose a 
dove blue, faille suit with fur 
trim. She wore brown accessor 
ies and a pink rosebud corsage. 

Hostesses at the reception were

nie Spangler. Miss Susan Gately 
had charge of the guest book.

NOV. 18, 19S4 TORRANCE HERAID Thtrta««

'••:•. (Crntty Studio PtiotO) 

MR. AND MRS. JAMBS L. McGEHEE 

, ... Leaving the altar

TWO INCENTIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen and 

two sons, Rlcky and Garland of 
1516 W. 218th St. will attend a

MISSOURI GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P, Kneisl- 

er of 1008 Amapola Ave., has 
been entertaining friends for the 
past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellls Moore of Laclede, Mo., and 
the Kjielslers 'have been seeing Lomita on Sunday, Nov. 28. Be- 

Southrn California, taking trips sides observing Thanksgiving at 

to San Diego, TIa Juana, Forrest this time, the family will cele- 

Lawn, Knott's Berry Farm, Mis-

Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen Iq

Deborah, daughter of the host*.
sions and tour of the harbor.

at the Nativity Parish hall Dee-
At a meeting of the Catholic

After the reception, the young Daughters recently the group en-
couple left for a honeymoon at 
Apple Valley. Upon their return doracd the current hospital fund new 'ways and means chairman

they will be at home at 1636 Trls replacing Mr. William Hardesty

grand regent, reported that Mrs.
WUUam J. Clifton of Long Beach group.

The bride was graduated from
Narbonris High school in the will serve as district deputy ways and means project

das* of 1903. Mr. McOehee, Junior chairman, Mrs. Gerald  Luncheon is Served,'

Thanksgiving Holland High school graduate, Is held at the parish hall Dec.

tutlon of the Junior Court of

Sale* Corp- in Gardena. Catholic -Daughters will b* held

The guest list included: Mmes

Robert Prout, R, A. Blngham

and Mrs. Robert Prbut.

ADDRESS CLUB
Mrs. N. F. Jamieson, libra 

rian at the Torrance Library 
will appear at the Y-Wives meet-
ing on Friday, Nov. 19, at 10:S(
arm. Among the books she will

'The Art of Living"   Essays

oy Anna Rose and "The Ren

. .
BUSY WITH PLANS . . . for their .annual polio card party to In

bers of .the Torrance Woman's. Club. Checking tallies and score pads, for the city-wide 

event are chairmen, from left! Mrs. A. F, R. Owalt, Mrs. B. T. Whltney and Mra. J. E. 

Stavcrt. Volunteer hostesses are needed' for this worthy cause and anyone wishing to 

participate Is asked to contact one of the th ree chairman.

.QRORITY ATTENDING REGIONAL MEET
Epsilon Slgma Alpha sorority
lembers are attending the Mlra 

Coata regional dinner and bust 
els meeting being held today 
t' Armond's restaurant In Ijaa 
Vngeles. Those making the trip 
re Wlnqna Jackson, Irene

dinner planned as their Novem 
ber social, and attend the re 

gional meeting Instead.
Hazel Wheeler, past president 

of International, will be the 

speaker today. Ske will explain 

iberts, Valda Pilgrim, Paula how chapters are organized and

''uhrnian, Claudla Abbott, Dor-
thy Peters, Sara Ward, Lillian
wearingen, Enld Runsted, Bon
le Alien, Wiila. Lee Harris,
:»rtha Sherwood, and Harriett
yland.
Elp>llon Slgma members voted

membership Increased. There 
are nine regions In* California 
with the Mira Coata region cov 
ering the area from Santa Mo 
nica, to Long Beach and New- 
x>rt Beach and east to the. 
Baldwin Hills. 'There are 2« 
chapters In this region.

BEDDING GUESTS l
Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Isabelle,
KS1 Reynoaa Dr., are entertain-

ng' as their houieguestg Mr. and
r». Albert Dekrosters and son,
ene, of New Bedford, Mass.,
ho arrived Tuesday to be pre»-
it at the wedding of thuir son,
[bert Desroalers and Mlau Jo
n Powell which will take place
Artesla NOV. 20. Aluo expected
arrive by plane a»v Mr. and

n. Leo iMbelle of Nuw Bed-
rd, Mass, they will arrive In
me to attend the wedding and

11 spend a week here with the
«al coup|e. The brldrgroouvto-

I* the nephew of Mi-. »nw Mrs.
«Q4or« I»abelle,

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

HEARS SPEAKER
Bob Felder was the guest

Torrance, Memorial Hospital aux 

iliary held at the Fish- Bhinly In 
Waltcrla. His topic wan "Juve 
nile Delinquency." Mrs, Betty 
Howard, program chairman was 
In charge.

Mrs. Lawrenoe Green of Re- 
tloiulo Beach wu Introduced aa 
a new member.

Woman's Club Annual Polio 

Card Party Benefit Now 29 -
To raise funds for the polio campaign, members of th* 

Torraixce Women's club will stqge their annual polio card 

party on Monday evening, Nov. 29, featuring bridge and 

canasta. Card playing, which,will begin promptly at 7:30, 

p.m., will take place in various' homes throughout Jht city. 
Playing- will stop at 40*80 and all 
guests Will go to the Woman'1 
club h<nue, J4Z2 Engracta Ave., 
for refreshments and prizes.

Serving as chairmen for thl« 

event *ra Mr*. B. T. Whitney, 

Mra. A. F. Kwalt, and Mrs. J. K.

Delta Kappa 
Gammas Meet

Constructive plans, for actlvl
:lcu carrying out year's

chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
honorary national women's ed 
ucational sorority at C roller 
School, Monday evening, fJov. 8.

Mlsa Margaret Bennett, preal

he state regional conference 
which was held In October at 
Ipnteroy.

Bta chapter IB composed of 
vachurg selected from the South

' The sewing group met Tuesday lay area. Those attending fion 

at the home of Mra. ffi. Grubbs. 'orrance wore: Miss Cathcrina 

The auxiliary will hold Us De. Uhialiolio, Mrs. l.avona McKel- 

( .ember meeting at the Fireside v»y, Mrs. Geneva ShPlton and 

in San P«dro Dec. U. Mrs. Janet Bollnger.

:ity wishing to help with Ult*
worthy oajisc is Invited to organ 
ize a party of friends for play> 
Ing in their home and then urlnjj ., 
them tp the clubhouse for r»- 
freshmen^* and prizes. Anyon* 
wishing'to entertain Is aaked t£ 
call one of the three eiialrmim . 
and Ull|us and score pads will b» :,  
' 'Itvuwil to them. 

Hostesses announced thus iff 
 e: Mmes, S. L. Snodgrauu, Ht 

J. Osburw* B. J. Roger* M. A. 
Bauman, H. "L. Mltehell, W, I 
I^iighon, Ktrl A Mllen, «n4 
France* H. Boswell.


